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• Lbt EyißTßoor Head jma CARSPULiiV.~Th«re is a Sax*
saparilia for suin' in the different loWnn called 5. P. ■Town*
sand's Saraaparil'a. -It is advertised ns the 01U01NAl<«OEK*
UlNE.amlall mat. This Townsend is no.dootorand never was 5
but was formerly a workerbn railroads.canals, ana the like-yet
ho assumes the title of Doctor for-the purpose of gaining credit
for what he U not. lie save “he has attended two
schools, and practiced for fllUen yeaml!“ - Now iheiruih«.h
never practiced medicine a day. In his Ifa I Snch ,
ed misrepresentation looks bad to the character and veracity 0
the man,. I Wish moot sinceHv. he had never rJIOM
mentn ofhimself or of mo. .Whan will men }”. b ?,'\Xl.
and truthful in> all their dealings and intercourse with tlietr lei
low men !

U
lie applied to one ttuel Clapp to assist him In

facturine his mlriuro,stating tlio large sums he would niakei
aa an inducement 10 emharktn the business. These man have
been insulting and libelling'me in all )wsstble forms, in onier to
impress the public with mebelief that the Old Doctor a B<iraa-
navlllawas not the genuine* original Saraaj>arillat made front
IK out

nDoclr'i Or%inaL Rtcxk Tide S- P. Townsend says
I have eotd the use nt rny name for 87 a week, , I will give him
6000 if he will produce one single solitary proof of litis. Ilia
statements of Thompson. Sklllman «t Co., arc nothin* but A
tissue of falsehoods, simply-made to deceive the public, and
keep the truth down in regard to his touring, fermenting com-

Sound. This is to caution the public to purchase none hut Old
ir. JACOII Townsend’s Sarsaparilla, having on tithe Old Doc-

tor’s likeness, his family Coat qfAnixa, undhis signatureacross
tits Coat ofArms. * '

. m .principal OJic',

Old Dr. Jacob Townsend,
TUB ORIGINAL UrSOOVUUEII OF TUB.

Genuine Townsend Sarsaparilla,
Old Dr. T»'wn*end is now shout 70 yenm of me. nn<l has Ion?

been known hs the ATJ'VIIOIi mid DISCO VEIIBH of ths
GBSUINB ORIGINAL "TOWNSEND SAUSAPA*
RILLA." Btmg poor, he woe compelled tu limit its manufac-
ture, by which moans it has been kepi am of market* Hint tha
sales •circumscribed to those only who had proved its worth,and

' faiown Us valuo. Ithad reached the ears of ,many, nevertheless,
sa ihtisQ permms woo nuu. Ji-tm iiriil4-.il ol sore dlnoAree. ann
saved from death, nrotimmsdiis wonderful

DEALING POWER,
Tins tiRANO AMI l/NEQtfALI.CUPfUIPAKATIONtsirtr*

ufaciured on the largest scats, and it called for thronsh iui the
length and breadth of the land, especially as it is Imind incapo-
tie ofdeccDemlton or deterioration. - ;

Unlike' young S. P. Townsend’s, U improvfts with age, end
never changes hutforihe belter; beemt"* it is p'cpure.l on scien-
tifit.pryncipfet bya»'t>nf[/ic man,. The higheii,knowhsdee
Chemistry,find WCifrttsi.dnWuVeric* Af ihe art, nave nil hfttti
broach! into requinitian in tho Tnanufactureof the Old Dr’s Sir*
uparilla* The Sarsapan.lla rooU it is well, known to medical
men, contains maijy tpliihcinal pfepenje*,and eome properties
which are inertor usrluss.iud oiherA, which if rrininrd In pro*
paring! it for use, produce /ermenlalioh and acid, which ix in*fuciuua m the syscom. Some of tha properties of Sarsabarilla
afe so volatile that they entirely evaporate jtpd pre Innt in (ho pre-
parationMllhoy artnutpreserved by a ecienfijSc j/rvreft, known
only to those experienced in ns mumn'nciure. Moreover, these

, volatile which liy oifln vapor,or a*nn exh tlaiion. tin-
tier heat. nn»-Ut« very essential medical properllet of the root,
which give m tl all lu value .• ...

Any persim car. hotl or stew Ihb mot (ill they-gcl n dm* cob
oted‘liquid,'tvhich is more from (he colorihs r.pmorln die root
Xhan.fiom anythin* else; they can then strain thn* m-upid nr
Vapid ilnuid. aweeit-n wuhaour molasses,and ihui ail I it “ DA it*

, SAPaUII.I.A KXTKACT otSVUUI*.” Uoteuchis mil the aid*
* tie known as the ■ •.

GENUINE OLD DR JACOB TOWNSENDS.
-SARSAPARILLA.

TMs (• po prepared that ad the inert, properties of the Sat*
•iparllln rgOt are first removed, everything capable o/.beconf*lugacid or (jnypojatirtn.Js. ex«npt«d /md.pejfccpvl; tljoh 'every
mi>tele of medical virtue is secured m a iniwand
form; ami illus it I* rendered incapable or ionlngjiny nl
oalile and healing properties. ‘Prepared hi Oils Way; Uis made
tbs moetpowetlulngem in the

Cur.© of.innumerable Disease#,
„ ijence ihe reason why w« hear cummeiulntlmi*<m every shin in

Jte furor by man, woman, an>l children. We find )idoing wen-
tiers (n (he cure at*
aoxsc/MPTioy. nvspjspsiA, end hivnn cow

PLAISTauA SnHMBUMA TISAf.SrftOFVLA.nrLES,
COSTI.VUNJISS. .11l CUTANEOUS ERUPTIONS*rIMPLifS^ULOV'C/rfiX. nmlftiinlfettilons arising jnnn

IMPUNITY OF THE liLOOl).
U poa«a*ea a mutrolloiis eilicncy in nil cofiipJilnu arising

from Indignation, tram Avidity ijf lTie Sioniicfi, from unequal
circulation, determination of bloml in lit*! head, palpilßiion of
(he heart, cold I‘eetand hiimle, cold chill" and hm (lathes uver the
body. It ha* mu lie equal in Cohl* and Coufiht; and nrmnoteft
easy expectoration Htid penile pcn*|iir»ilon, relating stricturesdl
the lunca, thnmt and c»err .i.lior part
. Um in nuddnir is t.B vxWllenre mure manifrady rettft and ac-knowledged limn in ell kinds And stages U.'-

FEMALE COMPLAINTS.
• l( work* wnndere in care* dC FluorAlhut nr ft 'hit's. Falling

the UW, Ohtlrucirtl, Sujtfireteed, m Paht/ul Men*e*, Ir-
regularity oi ih«meiim uil iwrnul*. itn-l iho like; anil i»
Incuring h(I the rbrm* »»l* Kidney Oitemet.

By ramovihg »b<uruciinur ami renuiHiipffihe.fienpr#! •yntein,
ll&lvea ions ami aiißiigili 10 liio whoto bujJ, amllhti* cure* al'
farmauf■ Verveni Blieaiei anil Del)lllty, '
and thus prevents or relieve* a great variety of ntnor maladies,
ea S'oimu irritation, Xeurnlgia, Si. VilUt'’ Vance. Sirooninv,
Epitenth: fStt, Convtiitiont. at.

. u cleanses the blond. excites the liver to healthv union. tones
tyia stomach, and ttivee good digestion, relievos the (macls 01
torpor and constipation, nitove inrf.iin'n>vt»n. «kln.
st|uantcs the ciinnlit'ioiiof ilia tlMd, pn-ihirln?entile warmth
eminllv all over the hotly, and the in»m»llile I'lir-joi'Hlimi: tfiixw* stricture" nnd (Itliuie«e, n move* ml olisminlons, and Jh.

(he enure nervnu. sysient, )a inn thin iih*i>
The Mviliolim you |»r«-emlM«»i»ly nrt'tST '

Dui tanimy tn‘ {lilin;* tic wild of S, 1». Tovkimeiid’i Infa
rlor article! Ttiln vouiitMinm, i> llmiid it nm iu be

COMP-AUKH WITH I'M 15 OLD DR'S. .
becon’p «■!' our niIAM) I'Af.T, ihui ihc onf I* J.SfJAIMW.BofDKTIiIUOUATION, Hint

■NWVI2R SPOILS, . ,
, while (he other HOMS ■ touring,/er/ntt}li'.i£, end bletetnt tht

holilet ci'iiiMiinng it into rrnmirenu 5 the emir, add liquidex,
'' i': {jlodlnp,and damndng oilier goudcl MdM nottlih horrlblo.com,
•-> pound b« pnionnono«i (lie «v*uiin 7U'Aa/' put. acid into h

S/trem nlreody diVn-W t»//i itciill ,Wha,i causes, DyapepaU
ul acidl |>o we not nil know that when fenil smint induraionf-f?, ache, what tiuechieC h produce*l flatulence, heartburn, paid.

. t.adon of the heart, lf*«r complaint, dinrrluco, dyeentory, colic,
‘ corruption of th* blood 1 Wlmt In Scrofula but an add Im*itijmur inthe bodr 1 Wlmt produce* HI) ihe hytnor* which bring tm
%£•: Eruptions or tho Skin, Scald Head, Salt lUioum, Erysipelas,'jr- \Vhue Swollliice, Fever Sure*,and nil tdcerailonn internal ami
ji- . bXermdl It ia nothing under heaven but an add aubaianco,

which sours,and tlm* spoil* all the IlUida of .(he body, mure of
Icm. Wtial causes Uliftiiniuum but a sour and acid fluid

. which-lnniiiuates ii*clf between the Joint* and elsewhoie. irrl*
fating and Inflaming the dedicate ilasuu* upon wluclt it acia.l
go ol nervowi discaaea, of Impurity uf(he blood,, of dorange Ci
Circulation, and nearly all theailment* which afllict Ifunian n*
lure. . • , 1
i Now is U not horrible to rrinke am! sell, and inAnxtely iMr«< Ila use lhl«- 1 J ■ ,1
SOURING, PEUMENtINO. ACID "COMPOUND” OF &

i . .
..

P. TOWNSEND,«m yet he would rain have it understood that Old Pr. Jncohownsend's Genuine Original SaxtapariUa, Uan IMITATIONOfhia Inferior preparation! 1
» H“*«n forb l‘l lh »lw » 'bnuld deal. Inan artlcla,which tfoiitdboar the moat distant resemblance to S. P. Townsend’s arltcU I .‘ We wlrh U.urtilfolbnd, because It ii (be nbtoJutt tritth, thatS. P. Townsend's article and old Dr. Jacob Townsend** Sar»«nß.
rilla are henven-iPida apart ,and injlnittly dinimilar: that ih 0rare unlike in every particular, having not one single thins in
common. •

A# 6. P Townsend (a no dncior. and never wia, la no rhara-lit, no pharmaceutist—known m> mure of medicine or diseasethan any other common, unaclominr, unprofessional man, whatguftmntttc*n the public lirve that they are receiving a genuine
ecleiilirtc medicine,contnlning all the Virtuesof the articles used
inpreparing it, uml which are incapable ofchangeswhich might
render them the AOENTbof Disease instead of hunitli)

Uat whul else should be expected from one who knows nothing
comparatively of medicine or disease 1 It require* a person o!
aome experience io cook and serve up even • common decent
meat. How much more important is It that the persons who
manufacture medicine designed fur

WEAK STOMACHS AND ENFEE[UXn_SYSTEMS^
should know Well ihh, medical properties of plamo, the best man*
iterof Bt curing ami concontratlnjr tjtuir healing virtues. also an
extensive knowlodgb of ihe vanohs diseases which affect the!
human system, ami how (o adapt remedies to these disease* I ,

It la tu arrest irumls upon the unfortunate, lo tiour balm into
lymmtlod humanity, lo kindle hope in the despairing bosom, toI
restore health, unit bloom,'end vigor Ihlo the crushed and bre* 1ken, and u> banish InfirmityHint01.1) DR J ACOUTOWNBKNP
JIM SOUGHT and FOUNb the opportunity ami means to bring

Universal Concentrated Remedy
«.«? mi **l roi*cl1 ' “ ntl 10 H'O knowledge of fill who need )( iftolfhcy may learn and know, bv Joyful experience, lie •

frauivemlant Power to Heal.
For tiUho Drug and Variety Store of Dr.

= ; [ lUwmwb, Weal Main straet/Cariiald.
WOOD’S HOTEL,

Corner or lliou and Pitt'Street,' at thS Railroad
Depot, Casuals, sf

JOHN S. WOOD,

THIS Holol Is boing completely changcil and reno*
vsled.snd wiU-horoallgr oflbr Increased oertom-

modalloes Id the travelling public, for which Its con-
i' vsnlenl location Is admirably oaloulsled.

To those poisons who wish to pass the wornVos-
son In tho country, few plooos'WlU bo found which
possess superior sllraoUuns lo Carlisle, being sur-
rounded by a boeullfui country, and, having t)io best
BolnhufSprlhgs In the Slate in.its immediate violh-
)|y, June 13,1830,

THE AMEEICM VOLUNTEER
sSS&SfsawM;

rigidlyadheredto: -
-

terms or aoBSORimoH j
For one year, Iti advance, ’ < V SftForslx months, In adoanee, . ■ •:£'yla
No subscription taken for a less term than,six months ana

uodlscontlmianno permitted until ail arrearages are paid.
Twenty-five pur cenI.additions lon the price of subscription

will bo required ofall those’ who do not pay Inadvance.

rates or.ADVERtmno,
One square, one insertion,
One square, two insertions,

' One squire, tlireo insertions.,
fivery subsequent insertion, porsqnsre,

A liberal discount win bd made to those who adverliseby
the year, o>forthrceor six months.

OrriCE.—The office nf tbs American, Pbtont**ri» Ifi •*‘o*
nndstory of James H. Graham’s nowetone building, InSouth
Hnnovor street, a few doorscouth of Urn Court House, where
ihotehaving business are Invited tocaU. •

IMAGINARY EVILS.

B? CUftMJCS SWAIN.

Let to hiorrpw thke care of Id morrow j

Leave things of tho future to futo ;

What’s the,use to anticipate sorrow T ,
Life’s .Uoublet come never 100 late; - „

If to hope overmuch be a n error,
’Tis one that the wise have preferred {

And how often havo hearts been in terror
Of evils—that never occurred! ' ' ,

Have faith—and ihy faith altall sustain thee—
Permit not suspicion and care

With invisible bonds to enchain thee,
Bui bear what God gives thee to bear.

By his spirit supported and gladden’d,
Be ne’er by “forebodings” deterred.

But think how oft hearts have been sadden’d
Dy fcar—uf whal never occurred ! J

Let to morrow take care ofto-morrow,.
Short and dark us our life may appear,

Wo may make it still darker by sorrow—
Still shorter by sorrow and fear!

Half our troubles arc half our invention,
And often from blessings

Have wo ahtbnk jn (he wijd apprehension
Ofoviis—tnal never occurred!

A. Stafftilbg Development,

Never were our chiicns more shocked ihon by a
rumor prevalent In the aired* a-few dojaslnccj that
no old resident and Mighty l-espc'clcd individual hud
been detected insloaifnga trunk from one of our
river ttarohotl'scsj which detection had led to the de-
vehement tif a senes of grand.and petty thefts, ex-
tending. back through several yeqn, and omolinttng
in cross to o large sum. The |emlpmon la Horatio
N. Ward,of Ohio City, tins done business in Clevo.
land, more or less, for fifteen years, la moatrespect-
ably connected, and to all outward appearance a
moat worthy member, of'the church. But aa the
evidence runs, it lma been his.habit for many years
to visit this city, in a one horse buggy, hitch Mo
horeo noar some warehouse or store, step in with a

| hind of business uir, and knowing that having been
foVmerly a forwarder* dry goods merchantand other,
wiae respectably connected in business, ho would be

I unsuspected,-look such occasion to help, himself
| when unobserved Jo suob. articles, as he could stuW

«waf In Ms buggy, and cover, with a buffalo robe,
fthfoh he always carried with him. In this plight
ltd would- drive fhome' to his bsrn vfraii
some distance from his house, and in a loftthrough
u tTi.p dnor, which wus always kept under luck, ho
would deposit his pelf. ‘ There wos no access to this
gatret exccpUhrt.ugh said door, and that wos reached
by standing in the buggy under it, or by the use of
u bidder. It seemed to bo entirely in tho keeping
ofWard himself, his family knowing.nolhing about

Here quantities ofstolen goodawore found.^
It is one of the strongest as well us most painful

coßes ol moral obliquity known in IUo annals ol
crime. -Mr* Ward is known to bo wealthy, and has
abundant resources to increase his wealth ludepcnd*
ant of this. Ho is on active business man, owns
houses and lands in Ohio city, a farm and uiills.ncar,
has a store in Milwnukle, in which latter ho has a
partner, and for which it seems he has acted as its
eastern thieving agent. Ills relatives, so far as we
know, uro considered respectable, and his connexions
byjnu'rrlnco highly so. llisstrange, passing strange
tl)di nny necessity, or' apparent excuse
ofany kind-—should-brlng this oalamily;'wor«e limn
death, upon himself and friends.—-C/eeehmd Plain
Dealer,

The -Trials of MarrUd L|fe>

Wo have n friend—an excellent husband and
dealing father—who cmne into our office the other
day looking rather sleepy.

•• What is the manor with you V*. tpo Inquired.
“ Oh-^noihing—that fs lossy,” ho replied in

n heeit.'ting voice— “babfog oro some trouble after
all, ain't they V*

Cff cour'ne we noddrd an indifferent assdntt but
could not help asking V how .

“Why, tlm fact is,” said our friend, “that
Mule fellow of ours la‘ getting to be very know-
ing, ami will be humored now and then—so 1 get .
upoccasionally and walk him to sleep—but last
night* both wife and myself had to carry him ah
lernolely* and—”

“ Surely two aro not required***-” ,
»• npar nio out. You see the child wanted

novelty* and so I lighted the candle, and as my
wife tarried Min Op atid down the room, 1’ walked
after Iter making all sorts of queer mancevers with
the light.” ■ ’ ,

“ Well did that pacify him V* .
“,Why yes* after a' fasfiipri. . It stopped his

crying, but we consumed a whole candle,'and a
best portion of the night, before he fell asleep,
qnd the consequence Is I fuel wretchedly stale
this morning.**

Notf* pjd baohelofj laugh, If.you feel like it,
’ and let this be a caution to you. *

Are you Kind.to your Mother 1
Come, my little hoy, and you, my little girl,

what answer can you give to this questionI
Who wad' it that watched over you when you
were a helpless babel. Who nursed you, and
never grow weary lit her lovel Who kept you
from thooeld by night and best by day I Who
guarded you In health, and comforted you when
you were till Who was It that wept when the
fever made your skin feel hot, and your pulsebeat quick end hard 1 Who hung over yourlittle
bed when you were fretful; end put your cooling
drink to your llpal Who sung the pretty hymn
to please you as you lay, or knelt down by the
side of the bed in prWerT Who tyas 'glnd when
you began to got well, end who carried you but
into the fresh air. (a help your recovery t Who
taught you how to prey, and gently helped you to
learn lo read 1 Who hea. borne with your faults
end been kind and patient In yout chlldlth wayel
Who loves yeti Still, end who contrives, end
works end preys for you every day yon Ilya 1 Is
it not you! mother—yonr own dear motlierl—
Now, then, lot rao odk you, are you kind to your
m°There arc many ways In which children show
whether they afo kind or not. Do you alwave
obey her, try to please hert When site speaks
are you ready lo atlorid |o her voice, or do you
negfeot what she wishes you lodol Doyou love
to make her feel gladl

A Want.—The following advertisement appear.
In th« Albany Expmit

“ Wanted—An able bodied person lo hoW-j»|
tongu«; ili» and Ibolngunablt to lt •lil»

• SO
7S

1 00

■ • Th« Corpoiftl’a I<cuon»
; During Ihe American revolution,officer* not
habited in' military costume, was passing by
where a small company, of soldiers were 81-vwdtk:
making some repairs on a small redoubt. The,

[ commander of a little squad was giving orders to.
those who were, under him relative to a stick of

1 timber which they were endeavoring to raise to
the top of;the works. The Umber went up harrj,
’and on account the .voice of,the Ulile-greal man
was.often heard in his regular‘vociferation* of.

i "heave away!'there she goes! heave ho!” &c.
The officer, before spoken'of, stopped his hotse

| when he arrived at the place, and seeing,the lim-
’ ber sometimes scarcely moved, asked the com*
mander why 'he did not take hold and render a
Utile aid.’ The latter appeared to be somewhat

i astonished, ahd turning. tbd officer.wiih the
pomp ofan Emperor, said •/’ , ‘

“ Sir, lam a Corporal.” V V,Vv:v I L- 1
' “You are not though, ore you 1” said Uho offi-
cer,- ** I was not aware of it,” . And .taking, off
his hot and .bowing, “1 ask your, pardon, Mr.
Corporal/? . i : i .

Upon this ho dismounted his elegant steed,
flung the bridle oyer & post, and lifted till the
sweat stood In drops oh his forehead. „

When the
timber Was elevated to its proper station he turned
to the man Clothed In brief authority : ■

*• Mr. Corporal Commander,” said he, V when
yoti have another such a job'nrid have not men
enough, send for your Commander-in-Chief, and
1 wilt come and help you-it second lime,”

The Corporal was thunderstruck. It was.
Washington. . .

'A Slight Mistake.—Wo don't believe tho follow-
ing anecdote hm ovot been printed, 1and ill* too
good to bo lost. One,day—no mailer when—an
lionoal Hibernian strolled inlo.one of our churches-
no matter where—one communion Sunday, and ot
(ho-Invitation usually given “for all Inregular stand-
ing,” &c. ( he being somewhat verdant in matters of
tills kind, thought he would slay 100... Accordingly
he remained in his obscure pew,,and .wailed to see
how the waters would move. Soon a venerable man
approached him and proffered him the bread end
cup. He took a- generous sip of the former, and
|ohie of the Utter; and the good man, passed along.
Going back to the desk, a rcauesl was made, If any
had been omitted in the dlslribut lon^that they would
rise. What was the descorf’s astonishment to see
the occupant of the stranger pew rise, and with a pe.
ouliur bock of the huger motion that way* Obeying
the sign he walked Inwards tho bcokonor, who rose
as lie approached, on'd shading, hls.thouth .with hjs
hand,as ho. loaned over into the aisle, said, In a sub-
dued tone—“have-you ony ciioxe?” The horror
stricken functionary tottered back without answer*
mg, and the stranger .was left pi his ovjrn reflections
Upon tho dcficlebby In die
Falhjindtf, ;

To make 0060 Wuitrwam!.—Aa lhia Is-tUo lime
for cleaning pp door wlriluwneliing build-
ings arid fences wc give a receipt fur inaking white*'
wash, which is said to bo of the. best anil most dura,
bio character t. ‘r$ U

- '
Toko s barrel ah'd Bl.uik'pno' bushel Of freshly

burned lima in it, by covering the limo.with boiling
water. lrAftcr il ls slacked, add cold water enough
to bring it to the conaialency of good whitewash.—
Then dissolve In Water, and add one pound nf while
vitriol (sulphateof zinc) and one quirloffino s«iU.—
To |»iVe'tills'wash a cream cdlor,Sfld’bnb-half a lb,
of yellow ochre in powdoK To give it a fawh color,
odd a pound of yellow ochre, and one-foUrlli of a
pound of Indian red. To make a wash of s. hand*
some gray stone color, odd half a pound of French
blue and fourth of a pound of Indian red; a drab
will bo made by adding half u pound of sienna, and
fourth of ,a pound of venillop red. For brick or
stone, instead of one busho) of lima, lake half t
bushel of hydraulic cement. ,

A Monster Tape Worm.—A few weeks ago, a
wealthy gentleman from St. Louis, whoso life had
been miserable by a- live tape worm in hie stomach
and bowels, visited this city for the purpoao of con-
suliing our moat distinguished physicians. By the
advicu ofa friend,'ho placed himself In the hands of
Dr. Aaron P. Richardson. The doctor pul him un-
der medical treatmcnt,>nd in leas than 94 hours,
■without tho least pain or suffering tho patient waa
ifeiiavcil of (ho monster, on.entire worm, over one
hundred feel longi The gentleman hnd consulted
eminent physicians in the south oi'well as tho north,
had l<tkdn vast quantities ofpowerfulanJnausoattng
modieinc, but (bo most they did was lo bring away
small portions, only a few led in length, so that he
had nearly despaired of over being relieved. Find-
ing himself entirely rid of (he parasite which had
been preying, us It wore, upon his very vita's, ond
which must, In a short time have destroyed his ilic,'
ho was almost delirious with joy. Ho haa how ro
turned to Msfamily and friends ink s’latd ofperfect
health,— Dotton Altai, ,

Ljohtn/ao.—Hoi u year passes without numerous
oases of buildings being struck by lightning,and .wo
huvo noticed one peculiarity which belongs to oil of
.(hem. \yo alludo lo (lie fad that almost all if not
every person killed was at the lime of the accident
qndsr a tree or by o fire-place, or on open window
or door. Let thoso who wouid mark tho most dan-
gerous position IrotrV lightning, notice, there facts
in,reference (p past accidents, and If not convinced
by them, keep thoir eyes upon thoso (hat occur in
future. It Is a fact beyond dispute, tliut men and
horses and cattle, aro sometimes killed la open fields,
but not one instance of that kind occurs lo fifty of
those first mentioned. When a hoqso is struck.in
all cases Die bolt falls Upon the chimney or through
an open .window; in nbt one case in a Jhqmand does
It£o through n closed window otf through a dosed
door of a liouao.

. Elopkusnt *t York.—An elopement took plaea
at York, Pa., tho other day. The Advocate soys;. ,

’JI appears that on last Tuesday morhJng, Mi**
Margaret Fo/ry; n pretty and inlpiUgpnt Xpufig My
of this borough, left her father's house bn thb pro-
tenco of going (o a partybut, Instead of going to •

parly, aha met a young gentleman, Mr. Morgan F.
Medlar, from Orwlgsburg, Schuylkill 00., who had «

carriage in readiness for her. They immediately
proceeded to Lancaster city, where lfiey;wero mar-
ried tho came day. This was one of the boil planned
affairs of this kind, that ever transpired ony where.
Mr. Medlar Is said lobo a roipecfableand successlul
young merchant, sod well lo do in lhls
What makes this affair still more curious Is, that
the young lady hnd made arrangements for the 4Uw
and had actually promised a young gentleman of
this phee, to accompany him lo Hanover on that
day. fie will now, no doubt, be disappointed^

Dvino or Jov.—A Now York letter In tho Phlla,
Inquirer, says? . , .

> A death.from sudden ond unexpected joyoocurrcd
here yesterday, A poor German emigrant who left
the home of ’hls fathers and all the associations ofa
long Ilfs, to seek the new world with the view of
bettering his fortune, actually was unable to boar tho
shock of scelpg s well beloved brother. The mo-
ment iiie eye fell on his countenance his frame was
convulsed—he swooned with Joy—qunk and died*
Tho fond and devoted heart had ceased toboat, and
its possessor had at Isit.fbund quietude. In that
place where (he .wlebed ceose ftom troubling and
where ihe weary are at rest."

Philosophical.-- -When a girl refuses you. so-
sums & philosophical air, and tell her you are
glad of It; you only made the proposal to *lq

two bottles of champagne and an oyster supper
you had bet with a fjlpndi who thought y®u
npv spunk enough to talk to a termagant. Them a
,um..

CARLISLE, PA-, THURSDAY, JULY U, 1850.
CONFESSION OF PROF WEBSTER

or the ttffcLfNa or on. farskast.

Boston, Tuesday, July 8.
At a meeting of the Council this morning,

tlto coio of Professor .VVelislor was referred tu
a. committee. '

'■ Before the committee at 12o'clock, appearot}
RcV. Dr.Putnahi, Uio spiritual adviser of the
condemned, with & petition for a commutation

. ofpuniihment, together- with a confession that
ho kiHcdjpjr.JParkman. , -

The Jlitf'gcjiilcmnn prtfuccd the statement
by a fevf/fehidrks relative to the. manner In
which thb confession v/us modcio him. He
stated that ho hod rlo personal acquaintance
with Professor Webster before being called to
act In llid capacity of his spiritual adviser. la
the first few n ecks ofhis visit he sought no ac-
knowledgment front the prisoner. At .length!
on the 23d of May, ho visited him In hls cell
and dehisußcd of him, for his own well being.,
that he should tell the (ruth in regard to the
mailer, shd he acceded to the request by ma-
king a alateriiei.t whiqh was'now submitted for
the consideration of the Council.' It was as
iollows !-*«•

THE CONFESSION!
- 1 sm.l thc ntlo to Dr. Paikmnn, which'lt ap-
pears we* carried by tho buy Maxwell. Jhand-
ed hto Littlefield unsealed- It was to ask OK
Parkman:to cull ut my rooms on Friday the
S3d oftortny lecture. Ho had become,rf lute
very Importunate lor his pay. Ho hud threat-
ened me with.a suit) to putan officer, into my
house, and to drive uio trom my professorship
if I,did n£t pay him. Tito purport of my nolo .
was stmplj to aak thc conference. I did not
tell him ip it what I could do or what I had
to sky about the payment. I wished to gain
fur those.lew days a ' relief from his solkUa-
,lions, to wrtaich 1 was liuble every day, ono3-
cosions and in a manner very disagreeable,and
also to avert for so lung a lime ot least the ful-
filment or recent threats ofsevere measures. ]

did not expect to be able to pay him whan Frl-
day should arrive. My purpose was, If ho
should aqtcde to the proposed intervlnw, tost.,to
to him iny embarrassments,' and utter inability
to pay h(iii at
things conduct which had ofiended him,
to throw.myself upon his men y, and to beg
-for further, time and indulgence fur tho sake of
my family, If not for my own, and Vo make as -
good promises to him as 1 could have any hope
ofkeeping. ■ -
I did nbt hfear from him on that day, nor tho

next, (Wednesday) but I fujondon Thuiaday lie
had been abroad In pursuit of me without find- ■big me. ,I'Vmogincd ha hud forgoicn/lho op.

fointment, oi cite did not mean to wail for it- -feared hb would come in upon mo at my lec-
ture room; ot. while I was preparing my ex*
pcr.-inciiU for it—therefore 1 calUd dl his
house on that morning (Friday) between 8and
9 o'clock,'lu remind him nf my wish to see
him at the college at 1$ o'clock—nfy Return
closing *l( l o'clock. .1 did not stop Ip talk
with hijn, for I expected iliaconversation would
bo.a longpno, and 1 nad iny .lecture to prepare
for It wiw'iidccsßary for mo to have my lima,
and altvi 'Ho keep mymladheo from other
exclting.pßpUers.

• Dr. Tulkman agreed to cull on ,me as I pror
posed. 7 Kecaree accordingly,between I) and

* 'tflilf* 9 iit * tho' fcclbre" rodm
door. 1 was engaged In removing sumo glass-
es from my looturu rouhr table into the room
in thb rear-c&llcd the upper laboratory; ho
cumo rapidly down tho step, and followed mo
Into the laboratory jhe immediately addrcsicd
mo «ilh grout energy,'Arc you ready lor me
sir—havo you got(ho money 1' 1 replied, *N,o
Ur, Turkman/ and was then beginning Vo stale
my condition and appeal to him, but hb wuutd
not listen lo me, and interrupted mo with much
vehemence} he bulled me scoundrel and llnr, .
and w ent bn lioaping on me the n-ost bitter
taunt* and opprobrious epithets;.while ho was
speaking, ho drew a handful of papers from li]»
packet, and took-from among litem n*y two
noVct, and also on old littor from Dr.Uossck,
congratulating hiiivon liis success In gelling •
mo appointed PiOfpssofr of Chemistry. 'You
see,' he sold,’ ‘I got you Into your office, and
now I will gel you out of It.’ He put buck in-
to his pocket all tho papers except tho .letter
and ihc.nolcs; 1 cannot tell how long ihe tor-
rent of threats and invectives continued, and I
cannot recoil lo memory but a small portion of
.what ho spid.

At first I kept Interposing, trying to pacify
him, so that I might obtain the object for which
1 sought the Interview,but 1 could not stop him,
and soon my own lemprr wus up; I forgot ev-
erything, and fell nothing but tho sling of his
words. I Was excited l<> the highest degree of
pssaiuri, and whils he was speaking and gestic-
ulating in the must violent and menacing man-
ner, thrusting tho letter and his fifll into my
face, In.;ny fury I seized whatever thing, was
handiest, (it was a stick of wood t and droit him

..

an instantaneous blow with oil tho tureo that
passion could give it.

I did hot know, nr think, or card where I
should hit him, nor l.ow hard, nor what tho ef-
fect would bo ; ..it was nn the. aide of tho hefd
and llibro was nothing to break the force of tho
blow; ho full instantly upon the pavument;
there was no second blow ; he did not move; 1
stooped down over him, and ho seemed to be
lifeless blood flowed from his mouth, and I
got a sponge and wiped away \ 1 got some
ammonia shd applied It to Ids nose,,but with-
out effect \ perhaps I spent Inn minutes in at-
tempts to rrsuiclUle him, hut 1 found ho wos
absolutely dead; In my. horror and consterna-
tion 1 tan instinctively to the doors and butted
them—.the doors of the locturo room and ofthe
laboratory below \ and then what was I to do ?

Jt never occurred to me to go out und dsclsro
what had been done, and obtain assistance; f
sew nothing but the alternative ofa succoir/Ii)
movement and Concealment of the body on the
one hand, and of Ipfumy and destruction on the
other. The Art! thing 1 did as soon as 1 could
do anjfthlOg,'was to draw the body into tho.

' private room, adjoining, where I took off (ho

clothes and begin putting thorn into the fire,
which was burning In the upper laboratory;
(hoy were all consumed there (list afternoon,
with papers, pocket book ond whatever theycontained- I did nut examine the pockets nor
remove anything except the watch. 1 saw (hat,

or the chain of if, hanging uni. I took H and
threw it over (lie bridge as I went to Cam-
bridge. My next move was to gel ths body In-
to the rink which stands in the. small private
room, bysotting (he body partiallyerect against
the corner, arid by gelling up Into (he sink my-

*

so|p, |, succeeded in drawing it up there tit
woe entirely dismembered,it was quickly dune,
ea a work of terrible and desperate necessity.-
The only Instrument w«o tho knife found by
the,officers in.tho too ohest, which 1 kept fur
cutting corks. 1 made noiissof the Turkish
knife, os U wav coded at Uio trial; that had
long been kept on my pa;lur mcntel-pluns In.
Cambridge, as a curious ornament. My dough-
Vers frequently cleaned it, hence the marks of
oil and ppliahlng found on it.* I had lately
brought u into Boston to get the silver sheath
repaired.

While dismembering the body a stream of
Cochituste water was running through the sink
Carrying off ths blood in a pipe (hat Passed
down through (ho lower laboratory. There
must hove been t leak in the pipe, Inr the ceil,
ingbelow was stained Immediately around It.

.Thsrs was a fire burning In the furnace of
the lower laboratory I Littlefield wai mliLkbn

in thinking there had never been o Hrc ,c
.

re *
ho had pKbably never klndlca onot but I had

done it myself several limes;.. I had done It
that day lor the purpose of making oxygen
gas; the head and viscera were put.-Into that

furnace Chatday, ahd fuel heaped on ; did not
examine at night to see to. whal degred they
Were consumedsome of tho extremities were
put in there. 1 believe, on tnot day.. The pel-
vis, and tome of the limbs, porhops, wero oil

' put 'under the lid of theiecture rootn table, in

what Is called the well, a deep sink lined with
lead ; w stream of Cochiluatc was turned .Into
It end Kept running through Hall Fridnynlghlj.
the thorax was pot Into a similar wqll -m- the
lower laboratory, which I filled with* water and

, threw in a quantity ol patodi which I,found
there. Tins disposition of the remains was not
changed till niter the visit of the officers on
Monday. When the body had been thus dts;
posed of, I cleared away all luces of whathad
been done. •

1 think the flick with whicu the fatal blow
had been struck proved to bo a piece- qf the
stump ol a Urge grape vine—B#y two; inches
in ciumetcr and two fscllong. It wao one of
rsveral pieces which Ihad carried hi from Cam-
bridge long before, for the purpose pi showing
the.effect ofcertoin chemical fluids In coloring
fipods by being absorbed In (ha pptus; the grope
vino being a'veiy poruu* wood was well ad«p*
tod to thin purpose. Another longer stick hid
been used osjnicndcd. ond exhibited to the stu-
dents ; this one bad nut been used—l pul it in*
to the fire,.

i took, up the two notes cither from (he ta-
ble or the Hoar, I think the table, close by Whole
Dr; P, had fallen ; i seized an old metallic pen
lying on (ho table, dashed it across tlie face ond
through tha signatures, ond pul them in my
pocket; 1 do not know why 1 did this, rather ‘
than pot (hem in the fire, fur 1 had nut consid-
ered fur a moment whot effett either mode of
disposing the m wculd'hbVc on the mortgage,
or my indebtedness, to Dr. P. and the oilier
persons interested, and I hud not yet given a
single thought loihe .question at to what ac-
count.!.should give of the object* or result rf
iny interview with Dr.Purkman; never saw the .
sledge houimcr spoken of by Littlefield—never
know of he existence—ut least I have no rec-
ollection of it; I hit the college lo go home as
Ms as six o'clock*, I collected myself as well
as I could, that 1 might meet my family end
others with composure. On Saturday I visited
my rooms tho College, but made no clung* *

in the disposition of the remains, and laid no
plans oi to my future course; nn Saturday evo*
tilngieud the notice in (ho 'Transcript respect-
ing the diiuppeorunco ; 1 was then dueply iin-
putted tvith the necessity of Immediately ta-
king son] u groinulsa. to the ciiaiaotor of my
Interview with ratkman, for I saw ihat.il
muslbbcume known lint 1' had had such an

„ Interview, as i hid appointed it first by an un-
sealed notn nn Tuesday, and on Frldtiy' 1 hud
myselfcallsd ot his hoa«o In open day, and tat-■ ified the arrangement, and hap there been seen .
and had probably ..been overheard by tins man
scrvonl,md’l know nu'tby bow many persons
Dr. P, mighihavo been seen entering my room,
or how many persons hu' might have told by
way where ho was going ; the. Interview would
in all probability bo known, und 1 must t«o frcdy
lo explain (t« Tho quektion oxcrcitod.mo much,

. .but on Sunday My course was (jhen. ’ 1 would
gv inlo'BosLm end be (hu first4o .outdare my*
asfflhe person sii yet unknown, with whom Dr,
P. had made tho appointment; J would lake
the ground that 1 fud Invited him to the Cot-
logo to pay him money, and that 1 had paid it
accordingly. ( fixed upon the sum by taking
lito small nuU and adding interest, which it
appears, 1 cast erroneously. II 1 had lliuught
of this course earlier 1 should not have deposit-
ed iMtcc'a check fur $3O In ilia Charles River
Dank nn Saturday,but should havo suppressed.
It, ns going to make up the sum vrhlch. 1
was to.have prqfessod to have p- id (he day be-

- fore, and which Fettco-kovw 1 had by me qt .
. the hour of interview.

i.
not occurred to

mo that I.should ever show the notes cancelled
in proof of it. or I should have destroyed thu
large note and lot it be inferred that it was
gone with the mfsaing map, and / should only
have kept (ho small one.which was nil llull
could protend tohave paid. My single thought
wfla concealment and safety—bvery tiling cl»®
wai incidoiil&l tJ that. 1 was in' no Ujfe In
consider my ulterior pecuniary Interest— mon-
ey ; though I needed it so much it was of no
orcounl wilt) me in that condition of mind,

Xfl had designed ond premeditated tins hom-
icide ot Dr. Farkman (n order to gel Ills pos-
session of(lie notes and oancel my debt, I nut
only shoul J not have deposited Pittcu's chock
the next day, Lot 1 should have mads sums
show of getting and having the money tho
morning before, I should have drxwn my
money from the bank, and taken occasion to
mention to the cashier that I had u rum to
make up on that day for Dr. T., end the saino
lo Henchman-when I borrowed tho 1)0. 1
should (lave remarked that I wus so much
short oi a latgr sum that 1 was to pay Park-
man. I borrowed Ilia money of Henchman
as more pneket money fur the Buy. If I had

. intended the homicide of Dr. P. I should not
iiavu mado tho appointment with him twice,
und oauli time in so open a manner that other
persona would almost certainly know of it, and
1 should not have invited him to my rooms at
on hour when the College would .he full of
students and others, and an hour when 1 was
mustiikely to'receive calls from .others; for
(hat was tho hour just after the lecture,, el
which persons having business \yith.itne or in

. my roomr, were always directed to call. ‘ 1
looked into myrooms on Sunday afiermon, but
did nothing, After the first vl*-il ofthe officers
1 (ook the pelvis and sums of the .-limbs from
tho-upper w«(tand threw (hem into tho vault
under the privy. I took;thorsx from ihe well
botow, and packed it in tbs tes chest as found
My uwn impression has been that this woe no'
dune till after ths second visit of the officers
which was on Tuesday; but Klngrly's testi-
mony shows (hat ft;must h;vo bscn dene
sooner. The perforation of the thorax had
been made by theKnife ot (ha time of removing
(ha viscera. On .Wednesday. J put on kind-
lings and made a fire in the furnace boluw, *

.having first poked down the ashes. Sumo of
the li.nbs-l cannot icmenibcr which or how
many—were consumed at that (line. Thlo is

. the Idst I had to d<> with tSio remains. Tho tin
box waa designed to receive the thorax, though
1 had nut concluded where I should finally nut

. Die box. The fish hooks, tied up a»> grapples,
were to he used fur draw ing up the parts in ihe
vault whenever I should determine how lo dis-
pose of them end get strains enough., I hod a
confused double object in ordering the box and
making the grapples. 1 had bolote Intended to
get aucii tilings in lend, to Foyol—tlm box to
hold'the plants and other articles which 1 wish-
ed to protect from the salt water and tho aqa
uir, and the hooks to bo used there In obtaining
Cerrslllncr plants from the sea; It was this
previously intended uio of them that mixedluetfup with the idea of tho other application*
I. dpubt even now to which .use they would
have been applied \ 1 had not used the hooks
at the lime uf the discovery. The tan put Into
the lea chest was token from a barrel of It that
lied been in ilia laboratory for some time; thobag of tan. brought in an Monday, was not

luaed, norjrtlended to bp used ; it belonged to a
quantity obtained by me a long time ogo, hi
experiment* in tanning, end was aunt in by tho

. family to get It out of the-way. Its .being
avnt’in'just at that time wad accidental. I wsa

NO. S

1

- rn'.

not awiire ihnV I hart In th*
chest; ilia stick found in the saucer of Ink
was for marking coarrfi diagrams on cloth}
the hlmch of filed keya hud beck used long
ago by mo in Front street, bhd'lhroWn care-
lessly into a drawer} 1 never examined them,

’ do notiknow whether they would fit any
of the lock* bflha CoUnga or not'-inhere
wore other key* fitting dcora frith which ! had
nothing to do, I suppose they musMiavft been
ail duplicate*, or.kcv# of firmer locks, 101l -
there by tho mechanic* or janitor ; I; know
nothing about them, imd should never be likely !
tonotice them among the multitude of articles,
largo and small,of all kinds, collecttd jh.ro/
rooms; the Janitor had furnished •
k«y to the dissecting room, fop the odqmiion.
of medical friend* visiting the College f J>ul I;

- had never used it... . .♦./
The nitrate acid on the stairs was/rmt used\;

to remove spot* of blood, but was dropped by 'icci'lenl. When the officer* called foMrio bn ’
the 30th, I was in doubt wUctherT fra* 1

under arrest, or whether a more strict search of ’
my rooms was to be h .d, the latter hypothesis
being hardly let* appalling (lion the former.—
When I found, that we wont over Cf&gi®** '

Fridge, f thought tho arrest most probable;
when I found thut tho carriage was.atopping at ,
the jail, I was sure of my fate. Before leaving
the farriuee- I took a dose of strychnine fronl,..
my pocket and swallowed it I had prepared
it in Clio j»Iiopo of a pill boloro 1 left my libo* -

rdtory ori the 23d. - J thought 1 could; not hoar '

lo survive defection. J thought it was, a large
,do»c. Tlio state of my nervous system prbb i*;
Illy, defeated iU action paffia/ir* * The effVcta '
Of the p la m were terrible beyond tfttabriplluni \

it was in operation at the College, and before I;
went there, but most severely afterward. 1 1 •
Wioto hot ono.of (lio anonymous letter*pro*
duccd at the trial—lhc one mailed at Bast Com*
bridge.' The little bundle referred tn In .(he
Utter detained by the jailor, contained only a
bottle of nitric acid for domestic use. 1 had
ftcrn it stated in a newspaper (tut .1 had pur*. .
Chaseda quantity of oxalic ucfd, which li was
presumed wlis l<* bo used in removing Übbd '
stains. I wish the parcel t i bo kept untour lied; ;
that It,may shown il there be occuiioii,’ what
it really was that I had purchased. ■ ’

1 ha«o drown up m separate papers an ex-;
planation of the n*e I jn'cndrd 1-wm.keof tho
blood ecnt fnr on Thursday, (he S2J.and of ifte ;
conmfctillon with L’ttlefioldabout,the dissect-
log vault. 1 think that Puttee, in his (oV.injo-'

. ny mistook mv words about ■ having stilled
. uiihDr. P. Whatever I’diii. say .of the..kind.. :
was in (he hop® that I should be able to pacify.'
Dr. P. and make samo arrangement withbi n,'’
and was said in ,order to quid Pelteo, who was '
tucomingre-live, oncer tho solicitation.of Dri.
fjiUmnn. Alltfr Dr. Webster had staled mo (
of the fads recorded abqveon the 23J of May*
this q-ietlloh, with ad the sohuinV -
t) and authority of tune that Dr.‘ Pinnsm was'
was master of was addressedhim t. Dr. Web*:
stcr, In &U (robabilitj your days are numbered;,

__

you cannot, you dove not speak. fuUely to iuo
now; you must nut die. with a lie ft.yiiur

. modih—to prove to yourself that your repe'n*
tunce fur tho sins of your past life is sincere;
tell me 'he truth then, incoi.fiJence,to be kept
secret during your, lilcilme, ami.as niuchjdru’
ger .aa - my. regard .lor tho happiness,of yourfamily shall tu*m to W;io require, am) the in*

. terevis of truifrand Justice permit; search lo 2
, the bottom ol jour heart for the history of your
nutirda, biuhltli .me, befjre \jo<l, dill if oetee;
occur to you bt-fure the decease of D.;. P.
his death, if you cobid bring it lbpass, would
be of great advanl-go la you,or at least that
personal injury to him might possibly be the-
i**6ll it of jour expected conference uith.hbnt'
A-t a dying mnu, 1 charge you .to answer me!
truly und exactly, or el o bo spent. Hadyodr
r.ol such a tliuuglit i "No nerei {"sold ho with'
energy ond Icoliug ; “As 1 live, oud as G -d li-
my w.tneis, uevci I ( was t o mute capable of
such a-thought than one ol my innocent chil-
dren; 1 never had the remoiest.idea of Ihju* *
ring D • p. until tlie ii.otnctil the blow was
s ruck. Dr> P. was rxlitmcly ketera and
thaip, the must provi.lnng"of mm; and I am’ -
imibtile and p*i*luiiatc.' A quick handed and*
brie! «iuivncu ofd mpvr has been a besuttnigi ■sin of my life. .1 uas m only child; much.ia*' ..

clufgid, and i have neier, acquired llio con'fol
ovi i my pattiuns that 1 oug ti lu have ai-quirea
eeiiy.uuu the cm* rqueuce-

/* all thii.” ilutyou n .tided Dr. Pathuian to tueei’ybu at 4 cer-
tain hour, and told him you wuulj pay
w h ui you ki oil you had not the ihe*ua/
ho replied, 'll did not hill him I would pay him,
end there tt no eiJJenco i (old hut io, «*cCp(

s ;my can words •p/kcu alter his disvppearenCr;
.and after I had. uctciiumed lu take the ground
that i h .d paid'htm ! those wuros weru uf the

‘ min-rubfe ttA»ue ul fa .chuud to which I Wjs
cummiiied from tho tuonitiil l had bagmi Id
conceal, the homicide. 1 hcver bud u thought
of Itijuritig D • P*rk nan. ,» .

Tins was a.-co »patiied by the statement In "

which P'Ul'essor Webster ailoinj.li tu explanh
at to ins seeing L'Ulclield, tending for bkol;
and of inq htiug lor g*ios limn the vault,; .

Alter reading t|.o steieuieut D., Patnstn pro*. ,
Ccuded tu urgue as to' its truuifuh)ess,t>ymg
thut it was made when the writ of enor wss
pending 1 uUu, tliat Prufoiaur VVubstei's estate
was w«ii ill stvuiul Uiousotid dulluis, und that he-
was noi' m such u struil at tu commit such a
tc uie dclibuiQtc y.

Tho previous petition from Prof. WcbtUr,
. protesting htfc innocence and pruyiug fur übiu.

lulu pardon, ha said was got Up by his family l,
who were wavering in Dior belief in his imtu.ccncc, until bis uuu-eision was coramuolcaloj
to tlieui Hbout a uuck since. '.' "V '*

i /la coi)tluJeiTin ossmims hi« belief (hat (be
ounie»<iion wit true. iMtiooer* of the Cjuoej)
hate retained a copj ol lliepetitiun, previous)/
meaeiited. fetid wlUiJrawi. bj (heaivico of Or.
I’uiuaui/tvhu-bwlll protubijr be piibluhed* U
tt'ioile hit ioDDoetioe, amt ouo m*eri» llial L'l*
iiettelt’* or tone aoma other pjrtjii pUcad
the rain aim in Jus rooui io entnpats iihruuv

you scoundrel, what or* you do*
ingtneiut’. • t

'imoiuidg (he liqiiiJ contained In this
uus cylinder daut*

••Whatf isuikin older out q' this ere bar*

Had Hiu.~‘l will bet you a bottle of win*
ihut yuu •hull descend Irom that chair befuto
1 elk you twice.* ,* ,

~

said the gentleman,' who learned-
det rmtmid nut to obey tbe lUiumona »o apes*
dt-y. ■'Como down 1* .

•1 will not,* was the reply; ■*Tnen stop,until.l ask you a ooeond thbe.P ■■The gvuueuian, having no desire to retainhi* position till that period, came down fromthe chair; and paid Urn wuger. "

ICS““My f
u tall a ItUlo girl to ber mother,do tnu ineu m ant to gut mamed &i much a» tho

woman doi’1 ■ • >

“ISho I what a.o you talking aboutf*‘ , , •
“Why, nia, tho woman, who.como here are

a) »uy» talking about gutting married; the wen
don*ido so.** ‘

put the cart Into the horse, and
drive overihe steamboats till you get stopped .
ajutnst the dock, for de people hav&comepud
do railroad sums an hour ago. 1 * /'Yaw.**

7 i ' i .
H3*3ohero I «ra t.u.tn tub ialfjri,'er(«J

a hvao at a public table, where 6’ couple:of
young luiloro wore staled, who had Just bo*

' gun business for themselves. ‘True,’ was the
? feidy,‘wo are only beginners, andcao.oglrw

sllord to keep one goes* betwepo.ua*!


